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ABSTRACT Time courses for ingest~on,retention and release via feces of microbial food was investigated using 2 b~valvesw ~ t hd~fferentfeeding strategies, Potamocorbula amurensis and Macoma
balthica. The results showed 2 pathways for the uptake of food material in these clams. The first is
represented by a n initlal label pulse in the feces. The second pathway operates over longer time
periods. Inert "Cr-labeled beads were used to determine time frames for these pathways. The first
pathway, involving extracellular digestion and intestinal uptake, is relatively inefficient In the
digestion of bacter~alcells by P amurensis but more efficient in M. balthica. The second pathway,
involving intracellular digestion withln the digestive gland of both clams, was highly efficient in
a b s o r b ~ n gbacterial carbon, and was responsible for most chromium uptake. Differences in the overall
retention of microbial "Cr and I4C relate not to gut-passage times but to the processing and release
strategies of the food material by these 2 clams.

INTRODUCTION

Digestive processing of ingested particles may affect
how bivalves obtain nutrition and accumulate
pollutants (Phillips 1979, Borchardt 1985, Spacie &
Hamelink 1985). The processing of potential food
material in deposit- and suspension-feeding bivalves
involves several steps. At each of these steps, material
may be rejected or further processed. Once food
material enters via the siphon, the initial processing
involves a physical sorting usually based on particle
size, density, or perhaps quality (see Bayne & Newel1
1983 for review). The gills can act as the particle sieve,
generally concentrating the smaller, more organic-rich
particles. These are ferried to the mouth and stomach.
Larger, less desirable particles are rejected as pseudofeces through the incurrent siphon or mantle, often
bound by mucus.
Further sorting occurs after food material has
entered the stomach and digestion has begun. Digestive enzymes released by the crystalline style begin
O Inter-Research/Printed in Germany

to degrade labile organic material extracellularly.
Subsequent absorption of solute or colloidal organic
material (and associated metals) may occur across the
membranes of the stomach and intestine. This has
been called 'intestinal digestion' (sensu Widdows et al.
1979). Finer particulate material is thought to be
further sorted from these solutes while in the stomach.
These fine particulates may be held within the
stomach diverticular folds (if present), then sent to the
tubules of the digestive gland. Here digestive cells
phagocytize the particles and digest them intracellularly (i.e. 'glandular digestion'; Widdows et al.
1979). The relative importance of extracellular and
intracellular digestion in carbon absorption or trace
metal uptake by bivalves has been a source of speculation (Luoma 1983, 1989), but is not well understood.
Determining the mechanisms whereby benthos absorb
carbon is crucial to defining nutritionally viable carbon
sources in sediments and understanding carbon
cycling. The relative in~portanceof food and water as
sources of trace metal pollutants is an on-going subject
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of controversy (Luoma et al. in press), partly because
the mechanisms of digestive uptake are not known.
In the present study we compared the time course for
release of ingested food material in the feces of a
facultative deposit-feeding bivalve and a suspensionfeeder. Our purpose was to determine if the 2 patterns
of digestion (i.e. intestinal and glandular) were detectable in the release of fecal material, and to assess
adsorption of carbon and adsorbed metal (Cr-111)from
microbial cells during such processes. Few previous
studies have directly compared digestive processing in
morphologically dissimilar bivalves, especially with
regard to its effect on metal absorption.
The 2 bivalves chosen, Potamocorbula amurensis
and Macoma balthica, CO-occurin San Francisco Bay,
California, USA. l? amurensis is a suspension-feeder
that was introduced to the Bay in 1986 (Carlton et al.
1990). Since then, it has rapidly spread throughout the
system (Nichols et al. 1990). Its rapid growth rates and
numerical dominance make it a potentially important
component in the carbon dynamics and metal cycling
within the Bay system, but almost nothing is known
about its feeding requirements or metal uptake.
M. balthica is morphologically a deposit-feeding
species which is capable of suspension-feeding.
Various aspects of its feedi.ng ecology (Newel1 1965,
Tunnicliffe & Risk 1977, Harvey & Luoma 1985) and
accumulation of metals have been examined (Luoma
et al. 1985, Cain & Luoma 1986, Johns & Luoma 1990),
but the role of digestive processing in uptake of metals
has not been considered.

METHODS

Experimental specimens. The clam Macorna
balthica was collected from an intertidal mudflat in
south San Francisco Bay (Station #5, in Luoma et al.
1985). Individuals of the Asian clam Potamocorbu1a
amurensis were collected from an intertidal mudflat in
the Carquinez strait (Station #M1, in Johns et al. 1988).
Clams were kept in the laboratory at 20 %o salinity
and 10 "C temperature for 1 to 4 d in microcosms containing sediments collected from the same site as the
specimens and fed daily (described below). All clams
used in experiments were of similar size (range = 1.4 to
l . ? cm length). Seawater used in experimental procedures was collected from a coastal site near the Long
Marine Facility (Univ. of California at Santa Cruz).
'Natural food material', consisting of surface sediment, was collected from the same areas as the clams.
The sediment was vigorously suspended in seawater,
then allowed to settle for 5 min. The portion remaining
in suspension, which was readily ingested by both
Potamocorbula amurensis and Macoma balthica, was

used for daily food additions to microcosms. Microscopic examination of this material indicated that it
contained diatoms and other microalgae, bacteria, fine
sediment and organic detrital particles. The concentrations of sediment suspensions were purposefully kept
dilute to reduce the production of pseudofeces by the
clams upon ingestion.
Feeding experiments. In order to analyze the movement of ingested food material through the digestion
process, 2 types of pulse-chase radiotracer feeding
experiments were employed (Fig. 1):In the first type of
experiment, clams were fed radioactive ("Cr) beads
refractory to digestion which served as an inert tracer
to determine at what times and at what rates undigested particles were released from the clam
digestive system. In the second type of experiment,
radioactively-labeled ( l 4 C and "Cr) bacterial cells
were fed to the clams to determine processing and
absorption from this type of food material.
"Cr-bead feeding experiments. Material inert to
digestion was fed to the clams as latex beads impregnated with "Cr radionuclide (NEN Research Products;
Specific Activity = 46 dpm per bead). The beads are 15
hm in diameter (a typical size for food particles) and
were readily ingested and retained by the clams when
added with a sediment suspension.
To commence a pulse-chase experiment, 10 to 14
clams were placed in a microcosm containing 600 m1
SW. They were allowed to acclimate to the container
for 0.5 h in the presence of natural suspensions. Then a
suspension of 51Cr-beadswas added to the water and
briefly mixed with the food. After this 'hot' feed (10 min
for Potarnocorbula amurensis and 2 h for Macoma
balthica), the clams were removed, rinsed, and placed
in glass vials containing SW for gamma counting
(1 min each) to determine what quantities of 51Crbeads had been ingested. Labeled material remaining
in the scintillation vials after counting was considered
pseudofeces. The clams which fed during the hot-feed
incubation were placed separately in 'cold-feed'
microcosms for up to 7 d. Natural food suspensions
were added to each microcosm every hour for
l? amurensis and every 6 to 8 h for h!,
balthica, and
seawater was changed every 12 h. Pseudofeces and
fecal pellets from each individual were collected separately at preset time intervals and analyzed for "Cl-.
The preset time intervals used in the collection of fecal
pellets differed in the 2 bivalves because preliminary
experiments indicated large differences in the gutpassage times of the 2 species.
For Potamocorbula amurensis, fecal pellets were
collected by pipette every 10 to 15 min for the first 6 h
of cold feeding. After 6 h, pellets were collected at 8 h
intervals for up to 7 d. The number of pellets produced
at each interval was noted. The bead concentration
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Fig. 1 Design of feeding experiments using the bivalves Potamocorbula amurensis a n d Macoma balthica. Food material, repre'"C-labeled bacterial cells, were fed to clams in the presence of natural food suspensions
sented by inert 5'Cr-beads or 5 ' ~ r and
to trace ~ngestion,retention and egestion pathways
at the start of the feeding experiment was 2956 k 427
(% ? SE,; n = 3 ) beads ml-l.
For Macoma balthica, fecal pellets were collected
every 1 h for the first 36 h of cold feeding Subsequently, pellets were collected every 12 h for up to
7 d. The number of pellets produced at each interval
was noted. The bead concentration at the start of the
feeding experiments were 1521 k 385 (n = 3) beads
ml-l. Whole-animal counts of both bivalves were
conducted every 24 h.
Labeled bacterial cell feeding experiments. The
second type of feeding experiments utilized bacterial
cells as a n example of natural foods which the clams
consume (Newel1 1965). Pulse-chase procedures
employed for both species were similar to experiments
using inert beads except that Macoma balthica was
allowed to 'hot-feed' for 30 min. The common marine
bacterium Pseudomonas atlantica, obtained from the
American Type Culture Collection (Washington,
D. C.), was grown in laboratory culture using 125 m1
flasks. The culture media contained 0.5 % (wt./vol.)
dextrose, 0.2 % bacto-peptone in filtered (0.2 pm) seawater (25 %o salinity). Cultures were grown at 22 to

23 "C on a mechanical shaker. During the early log
phase of growth, 500 pCi of (U)-'4C-D-glucosewas
added to the cultures. Cultures were harvested by fixation in 0 5 % (vol./vol.)formalin during late log phase
of growth (5 d ) , then washed several times by centrifugation (12000 X g) in filtered (0.2 pm) seawater. Cell
numbers were monitored by direct counts (Hobbie et
al. 1977). ''Cr (ICN Radiochemical Co.) was adsorbed
to the formalin-fixed cells by addition of 5 pCi S1CrC12
for 2 h. Cells were washed several times by centrifugation in filtered seawater (pH 7 . 8 ) ,then mixed with
sediment suspensions. Activities were determined by
measuring known triplicate aliquots using LSC a n d
gamma counting.
Respiration of 14C-label. Respiration losses of
I4CO2-label by the clams during the feeding experiments was monitored according to methods modified
from Hobbie & Crawford (1969). Fifteen clams, previously fed I4C-labeled bacterial cells, were placed in
enclosed vials containing seawater and sediment suspensions. Three vials (respiration-control vials) contained labeled bacterial cells suspensions in similar
concentrations to hot-feed chambers, but contained
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no clams. All vials were fitted with injection ports
and suspended folded-chromatography paper (Whatman No. 1) for collection of '?CO, using phenylethylamine (Hobbie & Crawford 1969). Sets of 3 replicate
clams were incubated for 4 h, beginning at the start
of the cold-feed period (To) and 4 h after the start
(T4). Once respiration incubations were completed,
clams were retrieved, washed and prepared for
liquid scintillation counting (LSC). Trapping efficiency, measured in preliminary expenments using
NaHI4CO3 standards, was 97.0 %. From these results
loss rate curves of 14C02over time were calculated.
Losses due to respiration of 14C02 during experimental time frame were included in the calculations
of absorption efficiency (see below).
Gamma and liquid scintillation counting. Samples
were analyzed for 51C using a gamma counter
equipped with a thallium-activated Na-iodide crystal
detector. Samples were analyzed for I4C on a liquid
scintillation counting system, using ScintiVerse I1
(Fisher Sci. Co.) as the scintillation cocktail. Clam
tissues (minus the shell) and feces were solubilized
using 1.0 m1 ScintiGest (Fisher Co.) before analysis.
Quenching was corrected for using the external standards ratio method. The isotope 51Cr(half-life = 27.8 d )
additionally produces a beta-signal (via electron
capture) which is detectable by LSC. Because this
signal partially overlaps with that of '?C, a11 samples
containing both I4C and "Cr were initially gamma
counted then allowed to decay for 4 jLCr half-lives
before counting of 14Cwas conducted.
Calculation of absorption efficiency. Absorption
efficiency was calculated from both whole body counts
before and after egestion, and using a mass balance
approach (Lopez et al. 1989).Terms used frequently in
the calculation of absorption efficiencies and the rest of
the text are:
Body-label (Bd: The amount of label present in clam
tissues (including the shell) after egestion of labeled
food material. Corrections for I4CO2 losses through
respiration were included.
Final tissue-label (TA:The amount of label present in
clam tissues (minus the shell) after egestion of Idbeled
food material. Corrections for 1"02 losses through
respiration were included.
Fecal-label (XF):The summed (X)total activity (dpm)
in the fecal pellets egested over the course of the experiment (pseudofeces not included).
Total ingested-label (T,): Initial activity directly
determined by counting whole individual clams at To.
Actual ingested-label (A,). (Total ingested label]
(Pseudofeces egested during the initial phase of the
experiment).
Corrected CO (C,): Calculated as T, + I F (pseudofeces and solute label not included)
-

Absorption efficiencies ( % AE) were then calculated
as:
Bf
(for 51Cronly) (1)
Body % AE =
A,

Tissue % AE =

TI

(for 51Cronly)

(2)

Fecal, O/o AE =

(W (for 5'Cr only)
1-A,

(3)

Feca12 % AE =

l

A,

(W

- --

(for 14Conly)

(4)

c
0

Results from absorption efficiency expenments were
compared between bivalve species and between elements (14C and jlCr). Percent absorption efficiency
data were arcsin transformed for statistical analyses.
Comparisons were then analyzed using a 2-way factorial design ANOVA for unequal sample sizes (Sokal
& Rohlf 1981). A posteriori tests of significant interaction terms were conducted using Duncan's Multiple
Range tests (Steele & Torrie 1980). Linear regressions
were used to determine the rates of egestion (i.e.
slopes and R2 values) for each of these digestion phases
for both species of clams. The 'half-life' Itll2)of I4C and
51Crlabels in both clams were calculated for each time
interval (Shipley & Clark 1972) from the equation:

where t l I 2= time needed for a 50 'X, decrease in label;
and k = proportional loss rate per unit time determined
by semi-log regression (Riggs 1963). The gut-passage
rates of 51Cr-cellswere compared to passage rates of
51Cr-beads using a 2-way factorial ANOVA for unequal sample sizes (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) after logtransformation of data. Minimum gut-passage time
was measured rather than the mean gut passage time.
This was defined as the difference in time between
initial ingestion of 'radiolabeled' food and the first
appearance of the radiolabel in the fecal pellets. All
data transformations and analyses were conducted
using the SYSTAT statistical analysis system (Wilkinson 1987).

RESULTS

Potarnocorbula amurensis
Inert-bead feeding experiments. During the 10 min
exposure to inert "Cr-beads, the clams ingested 25 164
? 4933 ( F k S E p ,n = 10) beads per individual. During
the first 22 h of cold-feeding 4 . 3 k 0.66 % of the
ingested bead material was released as pseudofeces
(Table 1). No pseudofeces containing labeled "Cr
were detected after this time.
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Table 1. Potamocorbula arnurensis and Macoma balthica mean ingestion of 'inert "Cr-beads' by bivalves. Values represent mean
(2SE,) 51Cr-dpm of 'total ingested label' (including pseudofeces) and 'actual ingested label' (minus pseudofeces), by clams
during 'hot' feed. PF: pseudofeces; dpm: disintegrations per minute. For further abbreviations in all tables, s e e 'Methods'
Species

PF
(d~m)

T,

P arnurensis

(

-

1 157 579 2 226 909

M. balthica

261 581 + 47 596

4 i: 0.7

+ 17 226

39 lt- 8

80 982

( A ) P. arnurensis
Intestinal feces

z 2000
C

g

Clam no. 5

I

2500

Glandular feces

1500

Q)

1000
period

500
0 0.5 1

1.5

2 2.5 3 3.5 4
Time (h)

5

4.5

5.5

( B ) M. balthica
1200~ intestinal feces

-

50029 f 13908

Mean minimum gut-passage time in Potamocorbula
amurensis was 0.86 ? 0.08 h (n = 10; range = 0.5 to
1.5 h). Egestion was variable among individuals, but a
2-phase loss was observable in nearly every clam. In a
typical clam, egestion began with an initial pulse of
activity in the feces between 40 to 90 min. An average
of 7.5 % of the ingested activity was lost during this
initial pulse. The initial pulse was followed by a period
of low activity in the feces (Fig. 2A) which lasted an
additional 0.25 to 1.20 h. After this time, activity in the
feces increased but egestion was irregular. After ca 24
h of cold-feeding release of "C-beads in the feces of all
individuals had dropped to near background levels.
An average of 92 % of the activity was lost during the
more prolonged period.

3000

% Label
loss via PF

Clam no. 6

1

Glandular feces

Actual ingested
(d~m)
p

1 112 193 2 215009
80 598

+ 46 069

I

Bacterial cell feeding experiments. The concentrations of labeled cells (Pseudomonas atlantica) were
11 000 f 1056 (n = 3) cells per m1 and the activity of the
cells were 0.73 dpm per cell of I4C and 1.84 dpm per
cell of 51Crin this experiment. This yielded a 14C/S1Cr
ratio of 0.395.
The clams ingested 162649 i 13934 (n = 10) bacterial cells per individual during the 10 min exposure.
Labeled pseudofeces, released only during the first
12 h of cold-feeding, comprised 20.3 % of the initially
ingested material. After 24 h of egestion, 66.7 % of the
ingested 51Cr-label remained in the clams (Table 2).
Thus, "Cr was not inert to absorption over the entire
period of digestion. The release of I4C-label followed a
similar time course of egestion as "Cr (Fig. 3 ) , although ca 10 % of the ingested 14C-labelwas respired
during the first 8 h of cold-feeding.
Three lines of evidence suggested neither I4C nor
51Cr was absorbed during the initial phase of digestion: (1) higher proportions of the bacterial labels
were egested than of the inert beads during the
initial phase of digestion (Fig. 3); (2) 14C/51Crratios
were similar in food (0.395) and in feces (0.41)
egested during the initial loss period (Table 3); (3)
loss rates of 51Cr, I4C and beads were similar during
the initial phase (Table 4). Thus, absorption of Cr
and C was detectable only after the prolonged phase
of digestion.
Examination of egestion rate curves from fecal data
over 168 h of the experiment indicated that there were
3 distinct periods of loss (i.e. compartments; Fig. 4).
The first 2 loss periods correspond to egestion of label
in feces. The third compartment represents physiological loss (Fig. 4 , Table 4).

Lag period
200
0

Macoma balthica
5

10

15

20

25

30

35

40

45

50

Time (h)
Fig. 2. Loss of 5'Cr-beads over time in the fecal pellets from
typical individuals of (A) Potamocorbula amurensis and ( B )
Macoma balthica. Note the dlstlnct lnitial peak of egested
label (i.e. intestinal feces), the 'lag p e r ~ o d 'of no significant
label release and later, the more prolonged releases of label
(i.e. glandular feces)

Inert bead feeding experiments. During the 30 min
1035
'hot-feeding' period, the clams ingested 5687
(n = 12) beads per individual. Approximately 39 % of
the ingested bead material was subsequently released
as pseudofeces during the first 24 h of 'cold-feeding'
(Table 1 ) . No pseudofeces containing labeled 51Cr
were detected after this time.

+
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Table 2. Potamocorbula amurensis. Data employed to determine absorption efficiencies ( A € ) of 5'Cr from bacter~alcells.
Fecal-label (XF) and Body-label (B,) determined after 24 h of egestion
Clam no.

R

Pseudofeces

A,

Bt

Body

(dpm)

ZF
(dpml

Fecal

(dpm)

% AE

O/u AE

1
2

27
17

264 636
265 904

172 183
182 200

90421
8 1 694

65.83
69.28

65.06
68.52

3
4

11
25

435 214
235 602

338 833
173 867

94 337
59 722

78.33
74.66

77.85
73.79

5
6

23
31

368 737
363 324

179 100
227 440

183 605
137 856

49.13
62.48

48.57
61.91

7
8

18
16

180 954
262 830

134 425
198 550

44 516
62 255

75.40
76.32

74.28
75.54

9
10

20
15

361 567
250 234

262 325
103 000

93 230
145 209

73.11
4 1.98

72.55
41.16

+ SE,

20 f 2

299300 k 24943

198 192 f 21 032

100085 t 14 041

66 65 2 3.87

65.92 ? 3 87

The mean minimum gut-passage time for Macoma
balthica was 9.6 f 1.8 h (n = 13);range = 3 to 16 h). The
2-phase nature of loss was observable in nearly every
individual of this species. The pattern of egestion was
similar to Potarnocorbula amurensis, but the duration
of each phase was longer (Fig. 2B). In a typical clam,
egestion commenced with an initial pulse of activity in
(A) P. amurensis

v

,g100
m
80

.-

5

-

2 60
g
a

51 Cr

cells

40
20
Oh

5

10

15

20

25

Time (h)
(B) M. balthica

14Ccells

"

0

10

20

30

40

50

Time (h)
Fig. 3. Mean percent egestion of label (in fecal pellets) versus
time in the bivalves ( A ) Potamocorbula amurensis and ( B )
Macoma balthica. In separate expenments, the clams were
fed either 5'Cr-beads or "Cr- and "C-bactenal cells. Each
data point for the P amurensis graph represents the mean of
n = 10 individuals; each data point for the M. balthica graph
represents the mean of n = 13 individuals

the feces between 3 and 12 h. An average of 56 % of
the ingested activity was lost during this initial pulse.
The initial pulse was followed by a period of low
activity (Fig. 2B) which lasted 4 to 15 h. After this time,
activity in the feces increased. An average of 44 % of
the label was lost during the more prolonged egestion
period that followed. By 72 to 96 h, greater than 95 %
of the label had been released and jlCr in the feces
dropped to near-background levels for the duration of
the feeding experiments.
In certain individuals a brief cessation of feeding
occurred for one to several hours during the coldfeeding period of the bead experiments, which added
to variabilities in release rates among individuals.
Bacterial cell feeding experiments. Initial concentrations of labeled bacterial cells were 51 11 f 967 (n =
3) cells ml-'. The activities of the cells were 2.50 dpm
cell-' of I4C and 2.18 dpm cell-' of ''Cr. This yielded a
'4C/51Crratio of 1.15.
The clams ingested 18776 _+ 3340 (n = 13) cells per
individual during the 30 min exposure. Approximately
27 to 28 % of the initially ingested I4C and jlCr material was released as pseudofeces during the first 24 h of
the cold-feeding period (Table 5). No labeled pseudofeces were detected after this time. Approximately 4 %
of the ingested I4C-label was respired as I4CO2during
the first 8 h of cold-feeding
Egestion of 51Crand I4C occurred at different rates in
Macoma balthica (Fig. 3). Bacterial 51Crwas egested at
the same rate as the inert beads during the first 12 h,
suggesting no absorption of bacterial Cr occurred
during initial digestion. However, most bacterial "Cr
that entered the prolonged phase of d.i.gestion appeared to be retained. In contrast 14Cwas egested at a
slower rate during the initial phase than were the inert
beads. Differences between the 2 curves at 12 h indi-
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Table 3. Potaniocorbula amurensis. Data employed to calculate absorption efficiency ( A E ) of "'C from bacterial cells I-fecal:
feces collected dui-ing ' ~ n l t ~ aloss
l ' period. ZF determined after 24 h of egestion
Clam no

'X, Pseudofeces

cu
(dpm)

cated ca 30 % absorption efficiency of I4C during this
initial phase of digestion. Comparisons of the 14C/'lCr
ratios (Table 6) from food (1.15) and initially egested
material (0.77) yielded a similar result (33.1 14.1 O/u
AE). After respiration was considered, overall carbon
absorption from the bacterial source was 68.4
3%
(Table 6), similar to that observed for Potanlocorbula
amurensis. Absorption of 51Cr was approxin~atelyhalf
that observed in l? amurensis (Table 7).
Three distinct loss periods were also separable by
regression analysis in Macoma balthica (Fig. 4B). Halftimes of loss (tIl2)were longer than observed for Potamocorbula amurensis (Table 4), indicative of the longer
duration of each phase of digestion in M. balthica than
in l? amurensis. Differences in tlrz values between I4C

+

+

and 51Cr further substantiated C absorption in the initial phase of loss.
Statistical comparisons. Results of ANOVAs analyzing minimum gut-passage times indicated a highly
significant (p < 0.001) main effect difference between
the 2 bivalve species (Potamocorbula amui-ensis, X! =
51.7 min; Macoma balthica, X = 9.61 h ) . There was no
significant (p = 0.510) difference, however, between
the minimum gut-passage rates for 51Cr-cellsvs 51Crbeads in either i? amurensis or M. balthica. When the 2
bivalves were fed the same food at similar concentrations, R arnurensis also processed a higher proportion
(75 to 90 %) of its food through the glandular phase
than M. balthica (40 %).
Analyses of absorption efficiencies by a 2-way

Table 4. Macoma balthlca and Potamocorbula anlurensjs. Half-lives ( t l I 2 , in h ) , loss-rates ( h ' ) ,slopes (p),and R2'sof I4Cand 51Cr
labels for the 3 pathways (intestinal, glandular, and physiological) in clams fed bacterial cells and inert beads
Loss p e r ~ o d

Food type
Beads
tllz (51Cr)

Macoma balUlica
Intestinal (3-17 h) egestion
Glandular (18-72 h) egestion
Physiological loss (> 72 h)

Potarnocorbula arnurensis
Intestinal (0.2-1.7 h) egestion
Glandular (1.75-24 h) egestion
Physiological loss (> 24 h)

Bacterial cells
tlr2("~r)

tli2('T)

13.1

8.6

26.6

(0 = 0.053. R2 = 0.96)

(p = 0.081, R2 = 0.97)

( p = 0.026, R2 = 0.98)

49.5

115

138

(8 = 0.014, R2 = 0.95)

( p = 0.006, R2 = 0.93)

(P = 0.005, R2 = 0.96)

-

138

23 1

( p = 0.005. R2 = 0.99)

( p = 0.003, R 2 = 0.98)

5.2

5.9

5.1

(p = 0.134, R2 = 0.98)

(p = 0.116, R2 = 0.87)

( p = 0.136, R2 = 0.80)

27.7

99

69

(p = 0.025, R2 = 0.81)

(p = 0.007, R2 = 0.64)

( p = 0.010. R2 = 0.84)

-

693

693

(p = 0.001, R2 = 0.93)

( p = 0.001, R2 = 0.97)
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Fig. 4. Regression lines showing 3-compartment loss of label
from (A) Potamocorbula amurensis and (B) Macorna balthica.
Slopes (b) and R2 values for each of the lines are given in
Table 4

factorial ANOVA using arcsine-transformed data also
showed significant main effects for the 2 bivalve
species (p < 0.001) and the type of label (i.e. 14C,"Cr)
( p c 0.001). A significant ( p < 0.001) interaction term
was also evident. A posterion analysis of this term
using Duncan's Multiple Range test, with pre-adjusted
a values, indicated the interaction term resulted from
the significantly lower absorption efficiency of 51Crby
Macoma balthica.

This study supports previous work showing that
bivalves sort food material into a rapidly processed
fraction with a low absorption efficiency and a more
slowly processed component with a higher absorption
efficiency (Bayne & Newel1 1983).The biphasic digestion process was evident in both the deposit feeder
Macoma balthica and the suspension feeder Potamocorbula amurensis. The distribution of food
between the digestive phases affected overall absorption of C and Cr. It also explained differences in metal
absorption between the species.
The rapidly processed fraction of food in bivalve
and gastropod species represents a compartment in
which ingested food, that enters the stomach, is
passed to the intestine and then released as 'intestinal feces' (Calow 1975, Purchon 1977, Widdows et
al. 1979, Bricelj et al. 1984). Extracellular digestion
predominates during intestinal digestion. At least
some bivalves have lysozymes which can degrade
bacterla extracellularly within the stomach when
coenzymes are present and pH is optimal (Prieur et
al. 1990). Extracellular lysis of bacterial cells
occurred within 15 min in Mytilus edulis (Prieur
1981). Dissolved material from these cells was assirnilated (Birkbeck & McHenery 1982), and incorporated
into mantle and gill tissues after 1 h (McHenery &
Birkbeck 1985). Intact cells and cell wall components
from lysed cells were then passed to the digestive
gland for further degradation. Such studies have not
compared extracellular digestion among species. Nor
have they compared assimilation of different elements during extracellular digestion.

Table 5. Macoma balthica. Data employed to calculate absorption efficiency (AE)of "Cr from bacterial cells. ZFecal and Bodylabel determined after 72 h of egestion

YOPseudofeces

A,
Wpm)

BI

1
2

32
2 1.

24 939
25 290

5 586
6 045

3
4

17
41

45 285
34 134

5
6

36
27

7
8

32

CF

Fecal

Body

% AE

% AE

18705
17 956

25.0
29.0

22.4
23.9

5071
18 023

38501
15001

15.1
56.1

11.7
52.8

53811
36 836

13 829
23 207

37 668
12 256

29.5
66 7

25.7
63.0

46

26 520
15 175

1824
l761

23 635
12959

12 4
16.0

6.9
11.6

9
10

22
29

115 360
65 436

26 201
12791

85 467
49208

25.9
24.8

22.7
19.5

Il
12
13

13
26
11

18540
37 278
34 733

7 953
10 337
12 608

9456
25 077
20 493

49 0
32.7
41.0

42.9
27.7
36.3

X t SE,

27 k 2

Clam no.

4 1 025

+ 7299

11 172 2 2135

28 183

+ 5781

32.6 2 4.5

28.2

+ 4.6
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Table 6 Macoma balthlca. Data employed to calculate absorption effic~ency(AE) of '4C from bacter~alcells. I-fecal: feces
collected during 'init~al'loss period. XF determined after 72 h of egestlon
Clam no.

Pseudofeces

C,.,
(dpm)

"C/"Cr
I-fecdl

\-F
(dpm)

Fecal
.\E

O/,!

1
2

30
26

44 402
21 842

0 66
0 83

6 973
8 147

84.3
62.7

3
4

18
39

72 591
30 883

0.81
0 83

18 862
6 875

74 0
77 4

5
6

37
26

57 735
28 838

0 86
0.63

37 796
1709

34 5
94.1

7
8

34
44

29 968
32 707

0 85
0.72

1423
5 732

61 8
82.5

9
10

23
30

91 562
83 475

0.71
0.91

43 402
27 753

52.6
66.7

ll
12

14
25

24811
50 375

0.73
0.71

3 747
12642

84.9
74.9

13

12

41 410

0.74

9717

76.5

P k SE,

27 f 2

46969 f 6377

0.77 f 0 09

14 983 2 3683

68.4 & 3.1

In the present study, the release of rapidly processed
material was identified in Macoma balthica by a single
large initial pulse of label in the feces that appeared
between 3 and 12 h . Intestinal digestion was more
rapid in Potamocorbula amurensis. Intestinal feces
appeared in l? amurensis between 0.5 and 3 h .
M. balthica absorbed C during intestinal digestion, as
observed in other bivalves, but little C was absorbed
by P amurensis d u n n g this digestive phase. The longer
duration of intestinal digestion in M. balthica may
explain the more efficient extracellular C absorption.
Poor extracellular C absorption is perhaps a cost of the
unusually short gut residence time in P an~urensis.In
contrast to C , neither species absorbed Cr during
intestinal digestion. Very little cytosolic Cr would be
expected in bacteria labeled after they were formalinkilled, thus the inefficient absorption during that phase
is, perhaps, expected.
A significant implication of the present study is that
most of the Cr absorption occurred d u n n g the glandu-

lar digestion phase Nearly all the C and Cr that passed
into glandular digestion was retained by both Potamocorbula amurensls and Macoma balthica This slower
glandular phase is dominated by intracellular digestion (Purchon 1977) Intracellular digestion occurs in
several continuous stages as histological changes
occur through time (Owen 1974, Hawkins et a1 1983)
Food particles are first phagocytized by 'digestive
cells These cells then go through a series of maturational changes that include continuous changes in cell
morphology Once intracellular digestion is complete
the outer port~onof the digestive cells ( l e residual
bodies) are exocytised The residual bodies, along with
the refractory remains of the food particles, a r e
released to the intestine then egested as glandular
feces' Reid & Rauchert (1972) examined the intracellular enzymes within the d~gestive gland in 7
species of Macoma (though not M balthlca) a n d found
that the acid endopeptidases, responsible for most
protein digestion, have optimal activity near pH 3

Table 7. Potamocorbula amurensis and Macoma balthica. Summary of absorption effciencles (AE),using labeled bacterial cells.
Values expressed as mean + SE,. ( % AE = percent absorption effic~ency;# 1 = O/o AE calculated from activities of whole body
label (see Eq. ( l ) ,in 'Methods'); # 2 = % AE calculated from activities of tissue-label (Eq. 2); # 3 = U/o AE calculated from activities
of feces (Eq. 3). Superscript letters which are the same indicate AE estimates are not significantly different ( p > 0.05)
Species

% AE

I4C

51Cr

.

(# 1) 28 9 2 4.6b
(# 2) 28.2 2 4.6h
( # 3) 32.6 f 4.5b

Macorna balthica
(n = 13)

68 4

Potamocorbula arnurensis
(n = 10)

75.3 f 3.1d

3 1"

( # 1) 66.8

t 4 Id

( # 2) 65.9 2 3 9"
( # 3) 66.7 f 3.9"

Gut passage
time ( h )
9.6 f 1.8 h

0 86 f 0.8 h
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Such low intracellular pH conditions should efficiently
desorb Cr from bacterial cellular material thus
allowing for its efficient uptake. Glandular digestion
appeared to be complete within 24 h in P amurensis
and within 72 to 96 h in M. balthica. However, P amurensis more efficiently absorbed Cr from bacteria
(67 " 6 ) than M. balthica (32 %) because a higher proportion of the ingested Cr was subjected to glandular
digestion. F! amurensis processed 75 to 90 % of the
bacterial food via glandular feces, while M. balthica
processed 40 %. The unusual efficiency with which
P amurensis absorbed potentially toxic bacteria-bound
Cr may point out an important disadvantage of partitioning large proportions of ingested food toward glandular digestion. If the efficient absorption of Cr during
glandular digestion applies to other metals in other
foods, one might speculate that organisms capable of a
high proportion of glandular digestion could be
vulnerable to metals, especially in contaminated environments with marginal food supplies.
Gut passage time (GPT) affects overall absorption
efficiencies in some species (Kofoed et al. 1989), but
could not explain absorption of C and Cr when
Potamocorbula amurensis and Macoma balthica were
compared. Comparisons of GPT's and absorption
efficiencies between species assume similar gut
physiologies and processing of food material within the
gut, both of which appear to differ between P amurensis and M. balthica. While all phases of the
digestive process were of significantly longer duration
in M. balthica than in P amurensis, C absorption was
not significantly different between the species. In fact,
absorption of Cr was significantly more efficient in the
species with the shorter total gut passage time.
Absorption of carbon was similar in the 2 species
because M, balthica absorbed an additional 30 O/o of its
carbon from bactena during intestinal digestion. Thus,
while the overall carbon assimilation did not differ
between the species, the pathways by which carbon
was obtained did differ Models suggest species can influence their net energy and nutrient gain by compartmentalizing different types of food material (Penry &
Jumars 1986). in this study we demonstrate such a
circumstance. Bayne et al. (1989) suggested that
bivalves balance variations in gut passage time and
filtration rate to achieve relatively constant absorption
efficiencies under different feeding conditions. Partitionsng of food into digestive processes with different
absorption capabilities must also be considered as a
strategy for achieving such a balance. Of course, partitioning between digestive processes can be affected by
food concentrations (Penry & Jumars 1986), and we
might expect a different partitioning in P amurensis
and M balthica at d~fferentfood concentrations than
those we employed here.

Very little is known about the absorption efficiency
from food of trace metals. Ingestion of food is the predominant pathway of uptake for some trace elements
(Luoma et al. in press), and food can contribute to Cr
uptake in at least some specses (Bremer et al. 1990).
The biological availability of ingested metal differs
among different food types (Harvey & Luoma 1985,
Luoma et al. in press), and absorption efficiency is
affected by food concentration (Borchardt 1985). We
show in this study that subtle differences in the
manner by which food is processed after ingestion may
result in differences in Cr uptake among species.
Further investigation of the sum effects of these
processes could aid a better understanding of the
differences among species in their sensitivities to
metals and the overall influences of metals in aquatic
systems.
These studies pointed out several considerations
important in studying nutritional and pollutant absorption from food by benthic animals. By employing
pulse-chase procedures, absorption efficiencies and
digestive processing can be assessed in experiments
as short as 24 h for Potamocorbula amurensis and
72 to 96 h for Macoma balthica. The food concentrations were purposefully kept low to avoid excessive
pseudofeces production (Bricelj & Malouf 1984).
Preliminary experiments showed a clear distinction
was not achieved between the 2 phases of digestion
at high food concentrations. This was probably because intestinal production of feces overlapped with
fecal release from the digestive gland when excess
food was taken into the stomach. Bacteria-bound 51Cr
was not inertly passed through glandular digestion
by either species in our experiments. Thus 14C/5'Cr
(Calow & Fletcher 1972, Lopez & Cheng 1982, Bricelj
& Malouf 1.984) could not be employed to calculate
overall absorption efficiencies, although it could be
employed during intestinal digestion (where Cr was
not absorbed). Inert, radioactively -1abeled acrylic
beads of a particle size typically ingested by these
species were useful in assessing assimilation of food
material. For example, the beads aided in the identification of the separate digestion phases wher, fecal
pellets were collected at short time intervals. Although limitations would be expected in the use of
these inert materials, there was no significant difference between the minimum gut passage time of 51Cr
bacterial cells and "Cr-impregnated beads Also,
patterns of egestion were generally similar for the
beads and bacteria, even though the beads are considerably larger (15 pm dia.) than bactena and of no
food value. Gut passage processes indicated by
egestion of the beads, therefore, appeared to be
representat~veof those occurring with at least some
types of real food material.
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